
Technical data sheet 5156

Specification 

Dimensions in mm

Packaging data Weight:

Volume:

kg

m³

Basic equipment Benefit

Backrest Height adjustable backrest comfortable and easy 

to handle according to the individual 

requirements of each person, also when sitting.

The back mainly has to be supported in the area of the 

4th and 5th lumbar vertebra.  Can be adjusted to short 

and tall users.

Upholstery Seat and back upholstered. Breath actively 

moulding foam, CFC-, CHC- free. (segregated 

foam)

Mechanism Lockable synchronous mechanism. Synchronous mechanism of Interstuhl are designed in a 

way that they help to support  optimally the body in every 

seating position and at the same time they relieve the 

change  between the different seating positions.

Seat height adjustment Infinitely seat height adjustment. Safety gas 

spring, self-supporting.

Weight adjustment Infinitely adjustable. Individual adjustment of the backrest and the back 

pressure to height and weight of the  user.

Seat depth adjustment Slinding seat for an individual adjustment of the 

seat depth.

The real support area for the thighs of taller people will 

be enlarged.

Seat inclination Adjustable in steps. The inclination prevents the pelvis from tilting to the rear, 

ensures the right position of the  spinal column, avoids a 

round back.

T-Armrests (4D) Height-, width, and depth adjustable, rotatable, 

soft surface.

Due to the adjustability the armrests relieve the neck and 

shoulder muscles.

Castors Universal castors for hard and soft floors.

Base Plastic base, black. Very high stability, longevity.

Materials All materials are segregated and recyclable. Environmentally friendly.

Standards EN 1335 for office swivel chairs, GS symbol for 

tested safety.

High safety standard.
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Certification Quality management system DIN EN ISO 

9001:2000, EMAS acc. to EC Directive 

1221/2009, environmental management system 

DIN EN ISO 14001:2005

High quality product.

Warranty and return 5 years
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